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LETTER OF SUBMISSION
EN T300 shrdents,
Diploma In Business Studies,
Universiti Technology Mara (UiTM),
Kampus Mukah
Km 37, Jalan Oya,
964AA, i\4ukah,
Sarawak.
Nzladam Agnes Kanyan,
ENT300I-ecture,
Univelsity Technclogy MALA (Lri"IM)
Km 37 " Jalan Oya,
96400, Mukah.
Sararvak.
Dear ll{adam,
i0 June 20i8
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As represntative cf out'business. I:ir:eBylVfe Cafle, I wculd like tr: submit our business
'-r1an fb;: Your l'alrtation and further actii:n \&'e ;ire r,.er_v 5;rateful f.or all tire the suppolt
arld advice that hal'* been gir,'er bye yriu in orcier to accom;;lish this business pian untii
iural completion to rime siven resirecri\h"
I Orir group EN'|R300 (.Fr-rndanrental of i:ntrelrtreneurship) had given us the
elper-ience anil clear r"iews ott lire fllndamental on horv to start tire business The
rx1-rgti*r** inav help us after gradr;ation flrom UiT&,{ anc! tow.arcl self_emplovr:nent
ri l.rich may reduce ihe unernplcymeilt rate amr:nq the graduates Stuclents.
-i Be irope that business plan tltat we proposed coes fultill yor-ir ecluii:me1i. An\.
nllstake or lack in any areas fhlls fuliy cn us and rve apreciate any comments or remark
on our project in olcler to help us to impr.ove it and ourseive.s as v,.e11. fhank yor.r for
your guiciance atrci tiille to go ti:rough oiir irusiness pian anaiyzing it. F'inaily. * itir aii
our efforts. rve hope that you wiii appror,e this business plan.
1''ours sincerely
(Yeltsin Jefferson yong)
General Manager
FineB.vMe Cafe
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E\ECLTTIVE SUS,{NL\RY
FrneByl\,'le Cafe is a b,;siness that pr",:.iide lbcd to the customer. Our business lixn *l
narlnership bulsiness that consist of fbur members, rvhereby the entire rvill sive fLrltr
sr.Ipport toward this project.
Our busiless serve western food to the customer which rvili open on 07.00 AM -09.00
pN,i of operarion irour ancl lor our business hour start 08.00 am-08.00pm on Monda-y to
Saturdav. Sunday is of'fclay. Our tar.qet market is Polltechnic Students.UiT'\'{ Mukah
Students. and Resident Mukah.
Our business ser\:e has high potential in making profit. This is because we contribute
an affordable price w.hich Rh,f6"00 to Rfu18.00 and we serve an simple easiers flood
g.hich is Chicken lrluggget. We have three menu including one main menu there is
Chicken }r{ugget Original, Spicy Chicken Nugget, ar-rd Chicken Nugget witir Coated
\achos the rnain r1enu. In tuture we aspect that this business can expand throughcr-rt
\{aiaysia tiotn tr,vt-r or three v<:ars.
Our nrembers consist of fbur menrber and each has their o*'n responsibilty in the
busipess. We as a team agreeci to seiect Yeitsin Jeffirson Yong as Generai &4atlager
alcl Admilisration Manager. Eclinburgh Anak Edrvard Emprang as N{arketing
\lanager. Joshua Joseph as Operatir:nal N{anager and Benendict James Anak Dunstant
-rieiiing as Financiai ilfanager. i'o seiect tire position oiour i:usiness is cione through a
CtrltSeslrS among the partners, but selected baserl on their experiences. skills and abilit.v
:,. hold the positron.
T1e General Manager is the leacl of the company business. F{e wiil responsiblefor all
:ecision ntaking anci management oithe company w-ith ciiscussion fiom the ciirector- oi
.ile ,rf bi'oad" as h; alsc lcad thc cci:trals i;lan aild assist thc other flve sharchcldcrs
Tlic -\diriiriistratir-rri iria{rager.i-ras iir-rge responsitrle oir oui'goais arrci sirates,ies c'i {'tir
-:-.--.iness p1an. LIe alsr: responsibie on the rr,,ork ct'of ofrce adnlinistrati',e ',irlt-i;. .l'-'r
:esiriptions. chart organizations, remuneration and Management.
.:t: \Ialketing rra-tragef responsible as to t:apa-billtli to srJeak ci-nttiJerlil.' t'r tie
.,-!.,,-i.r1er and might influence the customer attraction tou-arC the l-ils,lless ile alstr
: -- '.::.:1 plan and *.ssist t);ur sharehoklers.
The operational responsible to monitor the management of output in business ans
iurange the oppotunity cost of resources.
The financial manager lastly, incharge of profit and loss in account, cash flow,balance
sheet trade profit.
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O.IGENERAL PLAN
1.1 INTRODUCTION
Name of the business
Nature of the business
Industry profile
Business location
Date of comnlencement
Factor-q in selecring the proposed business
F-.:irit prospecis ot- the business
. FineByN'{e
. Par-tnership
. Food lndustry
: Taman Boulevard Setiaraja, 96.{00,
L{ukah
.1 January2019
a) Because food industry mari-,et easv to
enter.
b) h'fany existing business io take as
erample tor helping our business
a) Eniarge tire business
b) Can compete..^rith well knoran other
food business in L,{alavsia
